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4 - 23 day Itineraries
Here are four sample South Sudan itineraries. All trips are fully customizable according to
your time and interests. Prices are mentioned for one person, discounts are available for
bookings with 2 or more travelers. Don't hesitate to get in touch if you have any questions.

4 day / 3 nights - Juba and Mundari tribe
Day 1: Pick up from Juba airport, Departure straight to Mundari village. Lunch on route. Arrival at
Terekeka (Mundari). Formal registration with local authorities and security before driving for
another 30 minutes to the Mundari village. Evening sunset photos as the Mundari return to camp
for the days grazing. Dinner at the settlement and overnight in tents.
Day 2: Wake up early to catch the sunrise over the plains of South Sudan. Perfect for
photography. Watch how the Mundari interact with their cattle. For Mundari, cows are more
important than anything else, they provide food and milk but are also the most common currency
and status symbol. Visit Nyikabor village which is another Mundari village for lunch. Spend the
afternoon mingling with the Mundari as they show you around their village. Very few people have
spent time here with this tribe. Dinner in Nyikabor village & overnight camping.
Day 3: Depart for Juba after breakfast at the camp. Check in at the Royal Palace Hotel or
equivalent. Free time in Juba before meeting for Dinner at the Afex Riverside Camp (not
included). Overnight in the Royal Palace Hotel.
Day 4: Tour of Juba in the morning after breakfast to see Dr. John Garang Mausoleum, South
Sudan's biggest market - the Konyo and Custom Markets, Jubek tomb after which the city is
named, All Saints Cathedral Kator, Mosque and Craft market. End of Tour.

Price per person: $1,790 USD (Contact us for group pricing)
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6 Day / 5 Nights - Juba, Mundari and Dinka
Day 1: Pick up from Juba airport, Departure straight to Mundari village. Lunch on route.
Arrival at Terekeka (Mundari). Formal registration with local authorities and security
before driving for another 30 minutes to the Mundari village. Evening sunset photos as
the Mundari return to camp for the days grazing. Dinner at the settlement and overnight
in tents.
Day 2: Wake up early to catch the sunrise over the plains of South Sudan. Perfect for
photography. Watch how the Mundari interact with their cattle. For Mundari, cows are
more important than anything else, they provide food and milk but are also the most
common currency and status symbol. Visit Nyikabor village which is another Mundari
village for lunch. Spend the afternoon mingling with the Mundari as they show you
around their village. Very few people have spent time here with this tribe. Dinner in
Nyikabor village & overnight camping.
Day 3: After breakfast, it is time to bid farewell to the Mundari. Drive to Juba in time for
lunch. Drive a further 4 hours to the Dinka cattle camp at Aru Junction on the banks of
the Nile. Evening mingle with the Dinka and sunset photos. Dinner at the camp &
overnight camping.
Day 4: The Dinka are nicknamed the World’s tallest people, and you’ll quickly understand
why. Spend the full day with this unique tribe as they care for their animals. Local feast
and overnight in the Dinka cattle camp.
Day 5: After breakfast, drive back to Juba. Check into the Royal Palace Hotel for much
needed downtime. Explore some of the capital city on your own time. Dinner at the Afex
riverside camp - South Sudan's best. Overnight in Juba.
Day 6: Tour Juba city, starting with South Sudan’s biggest market: the Konyo - an
incredible place where the immense ethnic diversity of South Sudan can be seen. Our
next stop in our Juba city tour is the Presidential Palace, the residence of South Sudan’s
colorful leader. We then head to John Garang Mausoleum. John Garang is famous for
leading the revolution but also promoting the concept of Sudan-ism, where all Sudanese
should go beyond the divisions & embrace all cultures of South Sudan. Our next stop is
Jubek Tomb, for which the city is named after. Lunch. All Saints Cathedral. We finish our
city tour with a stop at the craft market- perfect for hand made souvenirs. End of South
Sudan tour.

Price per person: $2,490 (Contact us for group pricing)

13 Day / 12 nights - Juba, Mundari, Toposa, Boya,
Acholi and Dinka.
Day 1: Pick up from Juba airport, Departure straight to Mundari village. Lunch on route.
Arrival at Terekeka (Mundari). Formal registration with local authorities and security
before driving for another 30 minutes to the Mundari village. Evening sunset photos as
the Mundari return to camp for the days grazing. Dinner at the settlement and
overnight in tents.
Day 2: Wake up early to catch the sunrise over the plains of South Sudan. Perfect for
photography. Watch how the Mundari interact with their cattle. For Mundari, cows are
more important than anything else, they provide food and milk but are also the most
common currency and status symbol. Visit Nyikabor village which is another Mundari
village for lunch. Spend the afternoon mingling with the Mundari as they show you
around their village. Very few people have spent time here with this tribe. Dinner in
Nyikabor village & overnight camping.
Day 3: Depart for Juba after breakfast at the camp. Check in at the Royal Palace
Hotel or equivalent. Free time in Juba before meeting for Dinner at the Afex Riverside
Camp (not included). Overnight in the Royal Palace Hotel.
Day 4: Check in for your domestic flight to Kapoeta. Tour the colorful local market.
Drive for about 3 hours to the Toposa tribal village of Mogos. Golden hour photos.
Dinner and overnight camping.
Day 5: Full Day with the Toposa tribe.
Day 6: Depart for the Boya tribe at Kimatong hills.
Day 7: Full day with the Boya tribe.
Day 8: Depart for the Acholi tribe.

Day 9: Full day with the Acholi tribe.
Day 10: Depart for the Dinka cattle camp at Aru Junction.
Day 11: Full day at Dinka cattle camp.
Day 12: Depart to Juba. Tour of Juba to see Dr. John Garang Mausoleum, Konyo
and Custom Markets, Mobil Roundabout, All Saints Cathedral Kator, Mosque and
Craft market. Overnight in the Royal Palace Hotel.
Day 13: End of Tour

Price per person: $3,750 (Contact us for group pricing)

23 Day / 22 nights - Juba, Mundari, Dinka, Acholi,
Lokoya, Lotuko, Didinga, Boya, Toposa, Jiye, Murle.
Day 1: Arrival in Juba. Drive to Mundari camp. Overnight camping.
Day 2: Full Day with the Mundari
Day 3: Departure for Juba in the morning. Continue to the Dinka cattle camp at Aru
Junction.
Day 4: Full Day at Dinka cattle camp
Day 5: Depart to the Acholi tribe.
Day 6: Full day with Acholi tribe.
Day 7: Depart for the Lokoya tribe.
Day 8: Full day with Lokoya tribe.
Day 9: Depart to the Lotuko village of Iliu.
Day 10: Full day with the Lotuko tribe.
Day 11: Departure to the Didinga tribe.
Day 12: Full Day with Didinga tribe.
Day 13: Departure to the Boya tribe at Kimatong hills.
Day 14: Full day with the Boya tribe.
Day 15: Depart to the Toposa tribe.
Day 16: Full day with the Toposa tribe.
Day 17: Depart for the Jiye tribe.
Day 18: Full day with Jiye tribe.
Day 19: Departure to the Murle tribe.
Day 20: Full day with the Murle tribe.
Day 21: Long drive to Kapoeta town. Tour of Kapoeta market (if time allows)
Day 22: Flight to Juba. Tour of Juba to see Dr. John Garang Mausoleum, Konyo
Konyo and Custom Markets, Mobil Roundabout, All Saints Cathedral Kator, Mosque
and Craft market.
Day 23: Tour the remining parts of Juba. End of tour.

Price per person: $5,450 (Contact us for group pricing)

Tour price includes:
• Accommodation. Hotel in Juba & camping outside Juba.
• All transport in South Sudan.
• Entrance fees to all sites mentioned in the itinerary.
• local English-speaking guide.
• Food outside Juba.
• Visa Invitation Letter.
• Fees to the local communities.
• Photography permit.

Tour price Excludes:
• Travel insurance.
• Some meals in Juba.
• Transport before and after the tour.
• Personal expenses such as souvenirs.
• Tips for your guide & driver as well as optional gifts for the tribal
elders.
• Visa fee.

